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"Ilion and e.

. 'e sprouts as soon as the first lu , Tj poiiuv i sensation' color, by w hich lam abe"dh,TguK In nS,bcr f ln- -
April sowings, and the crop is propor-- ! tances? bodies of this hue. But when
,i,.ot,,i in,.rMSPi v mar nut ,i j I examine more closely what 1 really

She wasn't after hair dye, cosmetics,
scented soap or any of those gimcrackg,
but hen the druggist had finished
putting up a prescription to cure a
long-face-d boy of a hacking cough, she
turned from the stove and asked :

'lo you keep drugs and medicines
and jrizuns and so on V

"Oh, yes, we keep all such things."
"And'ki-nine?- ",

Yes. we hare quinine?"
"Well, I called to see about gettin

Feme jiizun and ki-ni- but 1 dun no.
ho many folks have been slaughtered
by druggists' mistakes that I'm eana-in- ot

afraid even to ask for camfur gum.
t ho' I suppose I can smell camfur gum
farther off than any other woman
in Michigan. Have you ever killed
anybody by puttin' up morphine for
bakiu' powder"

"Never."
"Been in the business long?"
"Only twenty-on-e years."
"Well, you orter know gum "Kabic

from sweet oil by this time, but some
men are awful keerless. I ve Had a
brother nizuned bv wrong medicine
and I'm. little shaky. Where Is your
k

"llns, is it," he replied, as he took
down the jar.

She wet her finger, pushed it into the
jar and then rubbed it on her tongue.

'Tastes like it, but I dunno. Sure
that ain't morphine ?"

"Yes, very sure."
"Sure your clerk washed that jar

out clean afore he put the ki-ni- ne in ?"
"Oh, 1 washed it myself."
"If this shouldn't be ki-ni- you'd

have the law put to you the worst kind.
We've got money in the bank, and

'
we'd never settle for no ten thousand
u

"I knOW It trt la niliniFlA " i

"Well. then, irlmme fifteen cents'
4, , " ,

If I'm treated well I'm a great hand to
deal at one place, but the minnit I see
any stinginess or cheatin a yoke of

ii..- - 11 . . .oxen rouiuu i pun me inio uiai tiorc
again.

He weighed out the drug and labeled
it w ith rre:it care, and then she said :

Now I want ten cents worth of
pizun to kill rati

i

"What kind?"
"Whv the pizun kind, of course. '

Pizun is pizun the world over. Don't
seem as if you w as used to handling
, j

em- -

"Do you want arsenic ?';
"Certainly, but you w ant to be pow- - j

crful keerful! I'm a woman of fifty-- 1

nine, and I've nuss'd the sick ever!
since I was a gal, but I never handle
pizun without a 11,1,1 uy in
back. Where is it?"

He handed down the jar, and she
smelt the stopper, shook her head
turned the jar around and "whispered

"That looks a pow r i sighti.". like
cre.im-a-tarter- ."

"Oh, on that's arsenic and no mis-

take."
Well, I've got to take the chances.

I 'spose. I'll Uke ten cenU wort- h-
down weight. Any person that will
ie stingy semn pizun win ue tuugy
in other things, and I do hate a stingy
person. My first husband was power-- 1

ful stingy, and he was struck by light- -
j

ning."
11-- 1. : 1 1 1 tV..liuc puiMMi uiiu uctu wciucu ,

and labeled she carefully took up the
package and said :

"Now, then, write on thi thit it is
to be kept in the old china tea-K- t, on
the third shelf in the pantry, and that
it's for rats. Then write on this ki--
o i ne that it is to be kept in tiie old cof
fee-i- ot iu thecui.boaru. and that It's lor :

chills."
Tl. Uv,r; t fii.vl nr.lr andomi. urucis, ,

the old lady pat tlie pizun In her poc-- 1

ket and the "ki-nin-e" in her reticule, )

and went out saying:
ft- .- - rua -- ii .... r ,i tr1
a l iuai cr ail i i A. ii i.. vtu a uuiiuv. ma

uy old man is took off instead of the
rats. I'll beffin a lawsuit next dav after
the funeral !"

Kndless Cold.

Brown always declared that he would
marry an heiress, but being next door
to penniless himself, his friends didn't
quite believe him, though lie had never
been known to tell an untruth. One
evening at a political meeting he made
the acquaintance of a great cotton lord, !

Sir Calico Twill, and happening to say j

"llear, hear: in the right place several
times whilt Sir Calico was speaking., , .
the old gentleman iook a iancy to nnu,
and asked him home to snpper. There
ne met uia uum a uaiiuit:!, svuai iuius;.. - . I . .. .1vuiii'iau nnu uiuusanua icai,
fell desperately in love with her, pop-
ping tne question in the conservatory,
and was referred to Iter papa.

"Before I take the matter into con--
siderauon, said Mr cauco, wnen
Brown had stated his case, you must
answer me one question. What is your
fortune?"

"Well. I don't exactly know." an- -

the

recognized

home;
drunk.

"Endless gold is rather an exagera- -
tion. eh," remarked Sir Calico. j

scarcely in my case, saia urown,
--as let ne and 1 oe as extravagant
as we might, should never be able

l"Are vou tellinir me the truth'"
"The truth. I swow."
"Then take her, my bor," said Sir

"Kept your and can't find
money paltiy milliner's

bill. Why vou vou
yourself, boy," interrupt--

ed n. "I promised to give your
daughter endless gold, which both of

as extravagant as we might,
should never able to get through.

it not so?"
"Yes, and
"Don't yourself now. I've

kept mv promise."
"How?"
"Well, I gave her a wedding ring

that's gold, it? And, my
dear," Brown, turning to his
wife, "do you think that us
could get through anything which
only just ol those lin-
gers

Sir Calico looked as if was going
have but a timely remark his
daughter's probably averted catas-
trophe.

"Well, papa," said, "there's still
one thing iu our favor. No one say
that got a tool for a husband."

storm blew over, and now Brown
and his wife, they do Have
manage on eight a year, are '

the happiest couple in the 'two hemis--
pheres. j

AGRlCCLTUBE.

Sowing Oats Eaklx. Iu few tli'mir
have advantages an underdraln
sou shown to better enect than in

Light soils are not favorable
to oat, and yet it is the light soils
which are early ones. On the oilier
hand the oat requires a moderately low
temperature of least two months to
perfect its root at organiaatien. It
ought to be one of the earliest crops

j sown in the spring, but our strong
sous on wmcn the oat does best are of- -

ten wet soils, and very unfavorable to
early sowing. Those who have strong
soil?, and yet tolerably dry, have
very best of oat-lan- d, and those who
have not must watch every chance to
get in the seed early if they would have
tiie best results. Those who know
this and yet have land for oats which
they leel they will hardly able to
seed before end April, sometimes
prepare the land in fall, and then
sow the seed on the snow iu February.
Snow in our region is too precarious
to found any system thereon. We mar
have snow and we may vr. But iu
the Western States, where snow is a
regular thing at that time of the year,
we notice that practice is growing
into favor. Those who have tried it

this plan everywhere feasa'ile, but u
' may be encouraged always to so
the earliest time practicable.

To Make Bots Good Farmers. To!
parents who have boys crowing up on i

the farm, nothing should be neglected
iteruining to farm life, to make them
good farmers. A half-wa- y farmer,
like an ill instructed mechanic, or in-- 1

dolent shopkeeper, never does much
good. From the first, boys on the farm!
should be induced to take an interest
in the farm, In the stock, in the iniple--!
merits, and in all that pertains to the j

business. Tell them all your plans, j

your successes and failures; give them i

. . ...e I . IAiIJJAZnmJ,rSX
.1 . " 7 " ;

character of young men of the present
ae- - lnls !luem w;ne" 'ou Tcan. au,,l
encourage iiitr ui to uw ucucr. ixi uiciu. . .i i 1. - j rII I ." 111! in lllfT I t I II III lUimU 111 I liI" . . ; .. " . : - - .
Xxn. down their dirty clothes as is
too oiten ine case, i roviue warm ana
nicely furnished sitting rooms, and
brilliant lights. Thanks to kerosene,
our country homes can be as brilliant- -
, ,. ,lteJ ,u residences in
the city. Encourage tbe neighbors to
drop in frequently ol evenings lor a
social chat. Talk affriculture rather
than politics; sjak of the importance ,

of larSe "ops, good stock, of
feeding, and the advantage of niak- -
ing animals comfortable, rather than
of the hard times, low prices and high
wages. Above all encourage the boys
to read good agricultural papers and
books- - Provide these without stint:
1au wun mem. auS'" uiem Ve oen

vi Uall v. cause them by uleaant
rounaings to grow day by day more in the result is 2.G0i for the magnetized
love with home and duties belonging hydrogenized iron, and 1.C10 for the
to their gloilous occupation, and there jron deprived of hvdrogen and mag-I- s

no doubt but that they w ill stick to netized.
farm and make farming a great

M
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I he old butter pear often cracks its
fvatit- en .o,il v hiwI nthpr Inula nm

un"dleble. ifat it is worth re--
membprinlr tha; thev mav all be re-- i

? . i r .
grafted with other kinds in the spring.
....c j ."
preferable to spring graltmg. It mightXeurreaders for me to describe a of
over-worki- some Flemish Beauty
rvAaw TWAC nrwin tllAfpiilt (NkL-O- if V, 4 V A IT.
PU llltl 1 1 IV 1 V. 1 VI I 1.11 ' HI nVIUIILODt- . , I"""""-- s -- u;.tbudded all over the trees into all
limos wmcu i uo g. t . u loriu ,

(irimiucau. luc uuusui tvu&, anu
tne present season nave grown remark-- 1

ablv. be sure tills is no uew Jis- -

1 . j , - -
iii.'ni ih.i ii.o u i, vnrL

..' the old fash- -
Imned mcifo cTeftgT

frln nrodiireaTunseemlv hashes unonyiLcu i"""u;" .... J
,'1 ?iHn

, ,V" 'I , C r ,Wu
fi,,,,i,iinintofi,. limh ...,i ti.i.itr it

are troubled with several worthless
varieties ot me pear inai are renuereu
so by cracking.

Grain ix Orchards. My long expe-
rience Is that an orchard should never
be sown in small grain or let run in
grass or clover if thrifty trees and good
crops of fruit arelesi.'ed. No crop can
be grown in an orchard without de
tracting something from the demands
ot the trees, if any crop is put In an
orchard, the pea crop is the least iniu
rious some variety like the Kast lu--
uj which will not draw on tlie trees.
And then it is best to have the crop
gathered ty the liogs on. tlie ground. ,,

Where cotton is grown, I have found
. . . .

mis crop uoes not tne trees
much for the first year or two in fact, !

tne tnoruiigu culture vi tne cuitou crop
l.i. i . l. . . . ...
ueiiieu uie inr! iu Hfine ejaivub. iiil.
after this, it is better to cultivate the
trees alone.

Island tn n.

In 1S13 the KnglUh government j

placed a garrison on Tristan P Acuu--
na, in order to guard more securely
their royal prisoner at St. Helena, flf--1

two 8cInen of the Helena squadron
wth their obtained leave to re-- j

mam on tne island and occupy tne quar--
ters left vacant by the departure of the
troop.. Glass was at once chosen chief,

n(1 was habitually called governor.
He became the father of seven sons and
eight daughters. What with the proge--

young. On tlie death of Glass he be
came governor, not by election or ap-

pointment, but simply by general rec--
ognition as the oldest man and longest
resident in the colony. lie was born in
Holland, served when young in the
American navy, and is now over seven-

ty years old. 11 is as governor
is merely an honorary one, since there
are no laws to execute, and the little
colony has thus far existed without any
form of government. There are five
hundred cattle, two hundred sheep,
numbers of goats, pigs, geese and
chickens on the island, and fine crops
of potatoes are raised. These consti- - J

tute their wealth, and the vessel in
need of such supplies is their market.
They will exchange their products for
money, or clothing, boots, shoes, flour,
tea, colTee, sugar, etc., and know how
to make good bargain. They also en-
gage In seal hunting, and dispose the
oil and skins thua obtained to vessels

nt-ae- in the same business. The
island said to be reinarkablv health v.
and there Is arfabundance of fish to be.I
had for tlie catching. -

f SCIENTIFIC.

Color Blindness ZVlfiwa. Mi William
Pole, writing in Satnre, thus explains
the true limits and nature of color
blindness: In the first place we see
white and black, and their intermedi-
ate or comiouiid gray (provided they
are free from alloy with other colors)
precisely as others do. Secondly,
there are two colors, properly so called,
namely, yellow and blue, which also,
if unalloyed, we see, so far as can be
ascertains!, in the normal manner.
But these two are the only colors of
wnich we have any sensation; and
hence the defect has been given by
Sir John Herschel the scientific name
f dichromic vision. But now comes the

difficulty of the explanation. It may
naturally be asked : Do we not see ob-

jects of other colors, such as roses,
grass, violets, oranges, and so on ? A'nd
if we do see them, what do they look
like? The answer is that we do see all
such things, but that they do not give
us the color sensations correctly be-
longing to them ; their colors appear to
us varieties the other color sensa-
tions which we are able to receive.
This will be best explained by exam-
ples. Take first the color red. A sol-
dier's coat or a stick of red sealing-wa- x

.u ...... i ..l.i : - . i. - ..m v, 4 aiu vuiicu IU v. l 1 17 iu llic cull"

not one mat i can Kientuy separately,
but is simply a modification of one of
my ot,,er sensations, namely, yellow,
l ls. In fact. yellow shaded with

black or gray darkened yellow, or
what 1 may yellow brow n. I find
"at all the most common hues of red
correRjioiid with this description, and

proortion as they are more scarlet
mo tending toward orange, the

yellow I see is more vivid. The expla--
nation, i suppose, is, that none or such
"ds are pure, they are combinations of
red with yellow ; so that 1 sec the yel- -

w element of the combination, wbile
lwl trim 1 Jamanl (a tnuulhla tn ma

as a color, and actsonlv as a darkening
.hadu

Tht presence of hydrogen in iron, says a
writer In the CnmntrM J.'r.mrtu. innrirs.... . ......1
T ."V I.I...HT i.M.11,. it. vnurvnn.l. ...1mvju.ij Kiaui iu maeiicui. mu iri- -
ties. A platinum wire, coated with
galvanic iron, was placed in the axis
a magnetic needle, osculating on a
point or pivot, and at a fixed distance
from one its extremities. The needle,
drawn from its position of equilibrium
oscillated twenty-si- x times a
The iron having been magnetized and
replaced at the same distance from the
needle, the latter made forty-tw-o oscil- -
lutions in the same tune; heated to a
red heat, the iron lost its poles; when
magnetized anew to saturation, U made

needle oscillate only thirty-thre-e

times in a minute. Thus assuming
that the magnetic forces of the iron in
these three states were to each other as!
tnesquares or the numberor oscillations

The ComhinatiotiM of the Kaleidoscope.

made ot the number of changes which
the teM.cope is capable of produc- -. . . .

!" "ri'"?. "eI"?tr"m?n".t? Con:"""'lK""'.!" ""u
inaKe iu cuaugrs in eacn muiuie, it
woul(j re, uire i 880,8!i-J,57- years and
3(H davs--

,
to complete the number of

t.h it ,9 capable of proiiucing.
?

sume '.'1 years and 41 days to exhaust
it a Vru itwno I'ltoA srulnmnn t a tnoir

-
seem incredible at nrst, but they seem

'iti.rwliMA rircit lint tk.. ti.i'i been' '.'i.i'ii. " i. uia,t vub I.II1.J ii 1 1 1.

proved correct,
. .

Cofnu onj, of the h, ,,est livlnr

.wiiniyiiouuu v u.c -- ... c--
orts to tlie 1 arls Academy of Sciences

PS!SS exactly the same comjiositioii
as that of the solar envelone known as i

the chromosphere. The chromosphere j

18 border of red light surrounding the
" l"c . "M um u'suncuy

lipses.

It ri,ull appear that in plants it is the
leaf alone that is electromotive. In
the course of late experiments made by
1 r. Burdon Sanderson he found that
shifting the needle points to different
parts of leaves when part was ex-

hausted, ami would produce no effect,
other parts would, thus indicating
that the excitability ot the plant is a
property possessed Independently by
the protoplasm of every cell in tlie
excitable area.

The best aualltv of lime iuice for an-- !
Biirnoses from the island of .

Montserrat, West Indies, where limes, . J-,i-
i., . '.i,.- -AIVV fl U1U1 V Vwl IVUO suuuua 11V t a JllA

-n- ifi-o.nH

A Matrinni linrina."

In the summer of 1833 the Third
United States Artillery, commanded
by Colonel Gates, was encamped at the
foot or the Missionary Ridge, engaged:
in the removal of the Cherokee In- -,

aians. une uay tne toionei ordered
out a fatigue party to clean out the

Says the Colonel: "You should not I

have let the men drink whisky." "I j

uiu not, ' replied tne sergeant, tney
drank nothing but water from the
spring." Tlie sergeant and men were
ordered iuto the guard-hous- e a new de--
tail sent out and a lieutenant placed
in command with orders to not let the

thnir knees airJ drinking from the
branch just below the spring. The
Colonel was at his wits' end. The men
were ordered to tbe guard-bous- e, and
he repaired to his tent to think. After
weighing the matter pro aud con he
had to give it up, and repairing to the
guard-hous- e he told the men if they
would show him how it was done he
would release them, otherwise he
would punish them severely. To this
thev agreed and .taking him to the
spring; just below the spring in the
branch they unearthed a five-gall-

jug partly filled with whisky, the
mouth of which was stopped with a
cork, in which was Inserted a quill
that reached to tbe bottom. When

I

ouried in tbe sand the upper end of
the quill wag just above the surface of
the water, and when they wanted to
drink they stooped down, inserted the
quill in their mouth, and while appar- -
ently drinking pure water were drink- -
in Dure whit kv. and the Colonel, alt- -
ting on tlie stump in plain view, was
noue the wiser for it.

11 1 Imri t lc rtli tli GiihlMit rf trt tins '
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repeating
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swered Brown.being uncertain whether teen hundred miles awny. the death spring, a beautiful fountain bubbling
that was a three penny or four penny of Xapoleon, in 1821, the troops were up at the foot of the Ridge. Shortly
under his tobacco jar at but let j withdrawn. One of the number, Cor- - after, the sergeant reported to head-yo- ur

daughter become my wife, and I , William Glaag. with bu wife. and quarterg that hi8 mcn were all

my w
we

of

Calico, grasping Brown's hand, "and ny of the two men-of-wa- men, and men have access to any spirits. Xot
happy 1 am that my child has been lbc settling among them of four or five long after, the lieutenant reported the

ftnuaers0" tC',CS r0t'UeS hVl-- S men, and the marrying of the men all drunk. The men were order-Wel- l,

they were married, and Brown j daughters of Glass and his first com- - j d to the guard-hous- e and the licuten-mad- e

the money fly at sucn a rate that ranio"9 n t,lis voluntary exile, the j ant under arrest. Another party was
when wife's milliner's bill came in population rapidly increased. In 18C7, ordered out, of which Colonel Gates
he was obliged to confess himself her Majesty's ship, Galatea, commanded 'himself took the command. He took a
lieUrm)rJ" AlFS" by his royal highness, the duke of Edin-- j seat on a stump so he could overlook
'""VUiat's this?" said Sir Calico Dur" visiU!1 the island and supplied j the whole ground, determined there

stumped? What' do you mean, sir? the wants of the inhabitants. Of the should be no getting drunk this time.
Where's the endless gold you promised, j present population, all but five But behold! in a short time his men
eh ?" and two women were born on the were all drunk. lie was certain they

kept my promise," answered j isian. reter Green is the schoolmas- - had drank nothing but water, which
Brown. .i::.., t.,,. ,,- - ,..ti- - .n.i n.ti;n.
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DOMESTIC.

Cits a.nd Sores. Accidental cuts
from knives, cutting tools, scythes, etc.,
are more likely to occur on the face and
limbs than on the body. All that is
requisite in general is to bring the
parts together as accurately as possible,
and to bind them up; this is usually
done by adhesive plaster when the
ceases to bleed. .Nothing is so good
for this purpose as paper previously
washed over on one side with thick
gum water, and then dried : when used
it is only to be wetted with the tongue.
When the cut bleeds but little it is well
to soak the part in warm water for a
few minutes, or keep a wet cloth on It.
This removes infiamation and pain,
and also a tendency to fainting, which
a cut gives some persons. If the bleed-
ing be cupious, dab the part with a
rag wetted with creosote. A good
salve for sores is unsalted butter and
grated carrots simmered well an strain-- 1
eu ciear. 10 stop Dieeuinz irom
wounds an equal quantity of salt and
dour, put on a cloth and applied to a
wound, will stop bleeding; it may be
left on days or.weeks. The best appli--1
cation for any and all fiesh-cu- ts and
raw sores is gas coal tar. which may
be had at any gas works where gas is
made from coal. A barrel of it, costing
two dollars, has been iu use at the Kir- - j

'by homestead for ten years and is not
half gone yet. Coal tar, when applied
to a flesh-cu- t, shuts out the air and thus
stops the smarting; it will also keep off
the dies; it is very healing, and it is
anti-septi- c, that is cleansing, and will
prevent the growth of prOud flesh.

Dried FitriT for Market. All dried
fruits sell principally by color, which
should be bright; and to obtain the
same in apples and peaches, they
should be prepared for drying before
fully ripe. Sliced apples, if not bright,
do not pay for the trouble of slicing,
and the finest qualities should be
packed in new barrels, top and bottom
lined with paper. Bright quartered
apples, well colored, uniform in cut,
are always more or less in fair demand,

.uU mor.e. aftetion should be given to
tncm. I'eeicu peaches el.OuU be sliced
or cut in eights, ana Invariable or a
liirht color. Dark qualities rule low,
and are slow of sale. Uniealed peaches
should be selected for halves,size being
a consideration iu them, while the
smaller fruit is fuliy desirable to cut
for quarters. They should be kept en-
tirely separate, as when mixed they
will not generally sell at over the price
of quarters. Blackberries should be
particularly well dried, or they are
liable to sweet or sour, and pack only
in new barrels. Cherries should be
packed also in new barrels ot about
equal parts, red and black mixed ; and
syrup and sugar put on them detracts
from their value, as they sell at much
better prices, and are more desirable
when free from any such uiixture. L'n-pitt- ed

cherries will hardly pay ior
drying, the price ruling usually low.

To Boxe a TfRKF.r or Fowl. Cut"
through the down the centre of the j

back; raise the neh caretully on cither
J.I.S.. I .1... .. . . I ... i . C . .. . I . . .....1 '
fcme until me Bucneta ui iiic wnij9 anu
thighs are reached ; next disjoint and
bone.after which the whole of the body
may be easily separated from the flesh
and taken out entire, only the neck-bon- es

and merry-thoug- ht remaining.
The fowl may be restored to its original
form with a dressing of bread or force-
meat, or the less and wings mav be
drawn inside of the body, and the fowl
first flattened on a table, covered w ith

tisht and bou.id with
a tape. If necessary steam before
roasting. To serve cold. '

;

1

To lusroi-RAG- rau that burrow
uuer wans, uon t stop tne noies wun
broken elaas bottles, which merely in--!

cite t,,e'" to Uig uew hole8' but
shovelful of dry sand over each hole, j

'I'l. . . .. . 1. ! - V. . . .i ne mis swii raiue up uiruugii mis.uui.
in doinS 80 ,et half tlie Saad ,nto the

. ....u..-- - j -- -

.n.ii.. moi ,,n vm,r f,,.. ...i.. , ina, r
.

A Good UorsKWiF The fool lionoe-- ;
wife, when she is giving her liouie Its
spring renovating, should bear in mind

v. Ilcr nuusc
are more precious than many houses.,.,, nic. .jticujs iimi ueanj.
ing oy purnying tne olood. reg
ulating the stomneh nnd bowels
to prevent and cure the diseases
arising from Spring Malaria and Mias-
ma, and she must know that there is
nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Bitters, the purest and
best of medicines. See other column.

White MorxTAix-As- ii Cake. One
pouuu oi wnue sugar, one teacupiui oi
butter, one-ha- lf teacupful of sweet j

milk, wniies ot ten eggs, one-na- n ot a
small teaspoonful of soda.one teaspoon
ful of cream of tartar, th-e- e cups of
flour: flavor with vanilla or alm.md
Rake in iellv-cak- e nans, with Icino-- and
cocoanu between Irinn fitr Cakr
one jKund of fine white sugar, and the
whites of three eITS0"

Varxish your furniture once a year,
nu " wl give it a new look, and it is

also a great saving.

The Sermon and the Shirt. ;

,

While on the subject of sermons, I
cannot resist repeating a conversation
between a friend and his farm servant,
which illustrates the remark made,
that an Irishman is rarely at a loss for
a reply or an excuse.

"That was a good sermon, was it not
we had last Sunday?" said the

gentleman.
"Thrue for you, yer honor, an llli- -

gant wan ! Itdonemeapowero'goodjtokenfrorn
entirely."

' ul Kl"":r ur larry "I'" the iectriim of the ne,w by this at every lresli oieneJ
,i, .... . , .. , a a i i i '
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I m glad or that. Can you tell me ,

what particularly struck you? What
was it it about?"

"Oh, well," scratching his head, "I j

don't rightly not just exactly know.
I a I a where', the use iu telling
lies? Sure, I doa't remember one sin

the

did
the

did

my

the
'em all water, or soap, or starch, or

has stayed in, d'ye see. And
that's just with me
sermon. It's run through me, yer
honor, and it's dried of me; buUall
the just my Sunday shirt,
I'm the better the '

was more philosophy he
was aware in the quaint

man. impression good
is left upon and

fruit, when has caused the
influence has passed away from our
memories.

to Draft when Bested, and sudden
ctutDg.-- s In the temperature of atmosphere,

rollnc Mmn es of severe Coids,
many rases of IoUammatton of Pleu-
risy. other Pulmonary
are developed. unfortunately

a cold, resort at once to Dr. Jaynel Ex-
pectorant, a that will sot only promptly

Coughs and but will and
strengthen Pulmonary Bronchial Or-
gans, and remove all dangerous symptom.

HUMOROUS. '

An' Turow Yoirsixf The
Sioux City and Pacific stopped at
Onawa and the smart man on the train
leaned ont of the window and shouted
to a native :

" What is the name town?"" Onawa," replied the native.
"On a what?" queried the smart

man.
Patiently the native repeated the

name ot the hamlet.
" Do you want to sell it?" asked the

smart man.
The patient native "didn't know;

lowed maybe they'd anybody
wanted to buy it bad enough."

" I'll you twenty-eig- ht cents for
it," bid the smart man.

The native turned his head thought-
fully on one side and considered the
proposition in silent. Finally
raised nis neau with the air or a man
who had about made up his miud to
traue.

"An' throw yourself In?" he asked.
The window came down with a slain,

and as the train pulled out, there was
laughter in car, but the smart man
couldn't tell whether it was meant for
himself or the native, although he was
inclined to think it was.

Am Infallible Bemedy
No longer like Job need the afflicted millions

ay oat : "Ob. that grief were weighed
and calamity laid in the balance ! Ve are
forseni of lies; ye are all physician of no
alne." For an absolutely safe, reliable and

certain curt Piles, the most eiMjratmg,
painful of all diseases, has ben found by lr.
Hilshee. Half a million of sufferers with piles
trstifv to the Tirtues of Anakesis. Phvsicians
of aii schools endorse it and prescribe it:
500.000 persons have uved it in all stages and
varieties of piles, and noue without benefit.
It has been pronoauced "happiest

diocovery of the age," and Hilxbee, an
experienced aud scieutifie M. D. of 40 years'
practice. a benefactor to hi race." Ho rem-
edy so simple aud vet so infallible as Anakesis
for Piles has been discovered. It is a happy
combination nf soothing poultice of the
English, instrument of French. and the
curative medication of tne American surgeons.
It affords immediate relief lrom the must ex-

cruciating pain, holds np the painful tumors,
and ulumatrly cures tbe worst cases of Piles.
Samples of "Anakesis" are sent fret to all
sufferer on application to the sole manufac-
turers, Meesre. 1. MeuttaeduT A Co.. Box
3916 New York. AIho. sold by draipsts every-
where. Price tl-0- ) Per box

A Xkw Calamity. Another great
calamity threatens the country.
reporters are now going in for this sort
of thing:

Keno: a town in the far West.
A maiden.
A swain.
Here we have the elements necessary

for a romance.
Cupid. Lights. Music. Dancing.

Priestly words.
The maiden becomes a
Years pass. Domestic joy. Children

are granted by Heaven.
A the size of a man's hand iu

the beginning in the end the firma-
ment of life is blotted out.

A demon enters Eden.
The demon is drink !

Blows.
Police Court
Michael Giiroouv goes up for twenty

Mrs. Gilroonev has a black eye.
Let us give the tribute of a sigh and

a retrospective glance to the maiden
that was.

Behold her now !

help Mrs. Gilroouey !

'Siso me, my own," he whispered,
lovingly, as they both sat down on the
one piano stool sin wn, wins- -
P" wuai. tnou ieeiesi. i win,
young "a. I will," said the tremulous
tones of her from direction of
the door. We will sing it as a duet,
vou andi; I will feel, and you can
whisper w hat it And then he felt
r11P bor his fret, ami went on

unfeeling indifference. "
you needn't confine it to a whisper, ne--

. . ... . .
eessarily, in telling what vou leel and
what It feels like. Give it"voice,young
man, irive it voice.

It took three men. two boys anu a
orinuie uos an nour ana a nan to u ri ve

'a saudt pig a distance of two blocks
down "to tJ.e Bnrlington ferry-boa- t.

When the wearisome drive was ended,
ti,

ad si.rained his ankle, broken two
windows by throwing at the pig,
one ol tne men was tired to ueatli anu
tne other two were drunk, and the
wa two miles back tbe river
going west, and sarcastically anking
people it met if they could tell it where

(the Burlington ferry crossed the
sissippi.

A little boy tumbled into a barrel of
molasses, lie was lished out by a gen
tieman who said : " Boy, what is your
name, and how do you feel?" The
lad s reply Short and sweet
Be gentlemau remarked that he was
in a hurry, aud could only stop long
enough to assure the lad that he stood
a fair show of being l'residcnt some
day.

Wt: ! 1 1 no more be w ithout Ilob-bin- s

Kleitric Soap, (made by Cragin
& Co., l'hila ielpliia,) In our family
than without a stove. It is pure, and
does its without the main strength
f the washerwoman. Try it.

A pet lamb ate up his mistress' pail of
yeast in Iowa the other day, and when
the stuff in him began to get up on Its
hind feet it liked to have lifted the lit
tle sheep s lid off.

"CfTTER & Frrrs"are said to be the
names of the fashionable dressmaker in
Xew York.

The Artie:
egg bird of the Sea is the

artie, while its southern cousin supplies
people of San Francisco with a lib-

eral number of its carlv colored ir.
arrie Is the only sea-bi- rd of real econo- -
mic vaiue to man throughout our whole
northwest north. It is probably
g, MJi that numbers of these
binj9 whlch asgembie ,tSt. George are
yastly greater than elsewhere, on the
ih A.,f.. ,,

ment tbe following maybe said : When

endless chain more than a quarter of a
mile broad and thirty miles in length
This great of flying arries repre-
sents just one-ha- lf of these birds breed--
ng on the cliffs, for only those arries

are In the circling column that are off
or relieved by their mates for the day,
from the duty incubation.

Advanced Pnyalclana.
Many of the more advanced pttysi-cian- s.

bavins: found Dr. Pierce's Fam- -
illy Medicines prompt and sure, pres- -'
cribe them regularly In their practice

Twin ienn,, May 28th. 187".
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y. :

Dear Sir For a long time I suffered
with catarrh. I finally railed in Dr.
Zachary of this place. furnished
me with your nasal Douche, Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy, and your Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. These Remedies speed-
ily effected an

Tours Truly, John d. Chamless.

the Farallons. indeed the

gle inuiviuuai woru oi it, goou oroau fenlaie9 begin to squat continuous-Sorra- a
bit of it me knows what it was theirover eggg aionjf by the end of

about at all." june anj tne ftrst of juIr tne maieg
"And yet you say it you a power regularly relieve them, taking turns in

of good!" keeping eggs warm. Thus they
"So it sir. I'll stick to that." feed alternately, going out to sea for
"I don't see how." that purpose. This constant going out
"Well, now, yer honor, look here, anil coming in during the day gives

There's shirt that the wife is after rise, at regular hours in the morning
washing; and clean and white it is, by j and evening, to a dark girdle of these
reason ot all the water and starch that's birds flying just above the water,
gone through it. But not a drop o. around and around island in an

blue
tbe same and that

out
same, like

and cleaner after it."
There than

of reasoning
of the An for
or evil often the mind
bears what

Exrosnti
the

are from which
tbe Lunn,

Asthma, anil Affections
Should you con-
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cure Colds, relieve
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entire cure.
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Old Mld and Old Bwrhelor.

. .. . i- -

Old maids are useful. A ney caa

few, and Uke care of children, nurs -s-

ick people, and generally ptay the!

piano.
Old bachelor are useless, iney u

not even kuowJiow to drive nail3 or

split wood.
Old maids are amiable. If one wants

anything done that requires patience
and kindness of heart, a single lady is

sure to be the one to do it.
Old bachelors are They

desire vO be as disobliging as possible,
snub children, despise babies and hate
young mothers, and are always so busi-

ly employed in seeing that other
people take good care of them that they
have not a moment to give to any one

else.
Old maids are very nice-looki- ng and

very "young toi their years."
Old bachelors generally have red

noses, rheumatism in their knees, bald
heads, and mouths that turn do u at
the corners.

Old maids can make a home of one
little room, and cook delicious meals for
one over the gas jet In cunning little
tin pans, besides making all their own
wardrobe.

Old bachelors need an army of tail-

ors, waiters, cooks, distant relatives
and hotel landlords, to keep them com-

fortable.
When old maids are ill they tie up

their heads iu pockethandkerchiefs,
take homeopathic pellets out of the two
bottles, alternately, and get well again,

j

When old bachelors are ill they go to j

bed and send for four doctor ; have a
consultation; a mantlcpiece full orj
black bottles ; all the amiable married
men who belong to the club to sit up j

with them at night, besides a hired j

nurse; they telegraph to their rela- -
tions, and do their best to impress the
world with the idea that they are
dying.

When an old maid travels she tikes
a sandwich, a piece of poundcake, a
bottle of lemonade in a hand basket
and lunches comfortably in the car-

riage.
When an old bachelor travels he or-

ders a dinner In courses at the station,
and raves because he has not time to eat
before the "fifteen minutes for refresh
ment" are over. I

When an old maid leaves this sphere
of action she straightway joins the
white-robe- d host, but with a crusty old
batchelor its a little mixed.

On our Host Distant Frontier.
As in our busiest and most populous cities of
the seaboard and interior, Hostetter's Stomach
bitters is popular. Wherever
civilaation plants its foot on this continent,
thither the great tonic soon finds its way. Nor
is this surprising, for it is the medicine of all
others best adapted to the wants of the West-
ern emigrant, be he miner or agriculturist.
It is an incomparable remedy for the diseases
to which be is most subject and which are li-

able to be brought on br a change of climate,
hardships, exposure, unaccustomed air and
diet, aud miasmatic atmosphere and water.
Among these are disorders of the stomach and
bowels, rheumatic ailments and malarious
fevers, for all of which Hoste'ter's Fitters ib a
certain specific. A coarse of the liit'rs before
departing for the new field of labor, or on ar
rmng, will have the effect of preventing the
evils for which it is such asiinal remedf.

IF VOU ARK XEBVOt-- A2TD DKPBBISKD Uk
Hooflakd's UraxAS lirrrnm. j

I

RHEUMATISM.
This dreadful diaease, the doctors tell us,

ir blood, and this be true, we 'mats rogsisr
sufferer liheu--l IV . ' ; l

matio ltemedv. It is taken imeruojiT auu
positively cures the worst case in shortest
tune, boid by every Druggist m town.

WOUMS. ' WORM. WOKMS. j

E. F. Kuukel's Worm Syrup never fails to '

destrov Pin, Heat and btouach norms. I

Kunkel. only successful physician who re- -
l moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with

head, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Taps Worms be removed all
other worms ran be readily destroyed. Advice '

at ortise and store free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou- -
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. tits, spasms. cramps, choking and
suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around i

the eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,
restless at uight, grindiugof the teeth. picking
at the nose, couch, fever, itching at the seat, i

headache, foul breath, the patient crows pale
and thin, uckling and irritation in the anus '

all these evmutoms. and more, from t

t. kunkel Worm 'worms. s Syrup never
iaua to ivuivTV uira. rncr, ri vi per nuuwi
or six bottles for5 0U. (ForTe Worm,
write ana consult the Doctor. I or all otners
buv of your druciri'it the Worm iSvrup, and if ;
he has it not, send to Dr. E. F. Kui.kel, 25U

.intn. street, ruuaueipnia. l a. Advice oy j

mail, tree; send three-oe- ut stamp. ,

Kervous IVeblllty! Nervous Debility !

Debility, a depressed. irritable state of mind.
a weak nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy
or animation, confused. head, weak memoir,...ui. wu-- n uruviw u. uinu , mcuuu uver- -

This nervous debilitv tiuds" " a sovereiim
cure m x. r. tvunaei s uitter nmeoi iron, it
tones the system, dispels the mental gloom
and despondency, and rejuvenates entire
system-- Get the genuine. Take only . F.
Kunkel's; it has a yellow wrapper around it,
his photograph on "outside. l'rice.100 per
bottle, or six bottles for 5 00. Ask your drug-
gist for it, and if he has it not. it of the
lropnetor. S. Ninth St.. Philadelphia. I'a.
Advice free, by enclosing three-ce- stamp.

Hii3ikeu.'s Tetter Oisnrcirr win cure sore
Eyelids, bore Nose, Barber's Itch on the face,
or Grocers' Itch on the hands. It never fails.
SO cents a box. sent by mail for 60 cents.

Johnson. Holioway & Co.,
60--i Arch HL, Fiula., fa.

It IXTNF.irS IllnatratiMl Rnnk nf DhlAoia tn.
Children, eontaining over 2.000 Engravings of
every day objects, witp their names making
the simplest, most agreeable and effective
method for the preliminary instruction of
children. Price in fLOO , cloth LSa
Canvassers wanted. Lee A Walker, 1113
Ch atnut Street, Philadelphia.

BrEKKTix'a Iniu OnrrjncrT will cure all
scabby or scaly rimnasns of skin.

JOIIX WANAMAKER

The most thorough organization In America
for executing written orders la the Mall Depart-

ment for samples and supplies at the Grand
Depot, the great Dry Goods and Outfitting Es-

tablishment ot JOBS WAN AHAKEK.

Bequests for samples sad orders for foods are at-
tended to with the moat thorough pro n Btn tmm sod
preciflloa. Nothing sent ont nnlesa believed to be
;uat what la wanted, bat if not aali.factry I cheer-
fully sxchaiifed or money lefondod.

EVEEITEIKG IS
PfThitaiv. VlnU. rnlrwer.CnrTt-,.ste- .
Irr Good. Ldita' A C'hiWro's Sho)
Mnnrmnc lwrl. Mm itntl Hy
Llieri' A ChillrcnB5aits.Rat4r nda, Tmnkn.Mc
Mw wit k kwk. J.ina. FlftODI.3liMliu
Ladi-- ' Drnihrc Goods Mn A ' ;.tbii..Hf'iry tvntl blows. itjt' Fnmiihin trolls.
Whit rjott nd Lacea. Mon aaud Bojr lata.
Notion, Zphyra. tc. htatiauiTT A Silverware.
Frlngea A Kmbroiderict. ft'ornifthirtjc iiVouda.

b bona. Ti, ( bina and fllaw&r.
Oot ha anri .'lkir.gs. Iwjra and tiamn.
j'uxa umI Millioarj.

Writ postal cat sample yiora of anr
thing d Mind. ,Bf ii.er mil letters containing aoaf.
Maaj Banrains may b sectuvd sow, betwMa sft
sons. Addr

JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAXD DEPOT,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Largest Dry Goods and Outfitting Bouse

Chrome Duaasaa. bT raJ iZZZT
gEMjKABLE CURES ZZiZ
STRONGLY ENDORSED JttJ: litLTt. T.Tf ABTBUbTHod. koTOaiKB .. A

k hit h.Ta saad lliki TUBlnmil
SENTf REE! 2Tl?ZJZaViAaaaTAf aiws lHlsHraja aia

"VEGETINE,

aTtr
now"! "-i- . Mtm rnTinn, nademu

ZSunnM- - Hff-SiSha-d faiwL

VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE

torLen7ed by and .pout

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous cu..

VEGETINE
Cures the worst cases CanxT.

VEGETINE
Hrets with wondertal success In Hercurlal

VEGETINE
Win ,- - W "T

VEGETINE
Bemovea Pimples and Humors from ihettce.

VEGETINE
regulate the towe-a- ,

Ceres Constipation and

VEGETINE
valuable remedy tor Headache.U a

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
re-o-res toe enure system W iUl'

"VEGETINE
Cemoves the cause of DHzuvss.

VEGETINE
B.llevea Falntaess at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective In its core of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for General Debulty.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all clw of peopl- - to H

i he best anJ most re table blooo nirtneru
the wor.d.

VEGETINE,
Prepared by

H. i STEVEX. Boston,

Vegetine Sold by all Druggists.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION!
CKNTENNIAIi GROUND8,

V orKM ETEKT SA
Admls toa a Cants. Chlldraa, Cents.

- aid a my of JtihlMt. tn 4rtmiits of Sd-ec-

An, EducaUoa. acricaltars, Mkosiiios.
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTBACTIOHS DAILT

Alse, tbs Ir(t
K0LLEB8KATIX0BLSK IS IH WOBLD.

.Opes sseh WMW from t A. M. te It St.. ndfrom to 4 S P. M ! I oa Wnlnndaj and Bttai.d7 omiiz. from 7 to ttjs oUock.
THI BUILDING 19 HEATED.

wvnm. mpiiinir i if. m li.v:r. ran- -
BIm frA K.iw r. . - yrnii.
BALL A Co.. Brooklyn, X.l.

mimm
Tlte 'j&hlL? U.,riLACE.A6.

DGSl Known. ESTABLISHED. 1824.
. qknts sAithii o ma aaw nisToat

. cai. WukK,
Our Aoctopn J.will MCOltM Il DOrUCI.

a rsnsi aad ersrhia himott ot Aamieas MoLit, with Inn kwiant ol iu-- u..
CUrk'a faaaoaw KankaaAik E.smIiiiob. Mb .omro mmo.
ii ."i iii'iik v.'U'lm v. mn w.ii.iiai Kae.Ins CaptlTliias, .or.a.avBia. PVa-- T
Wom-- aj and !!. Indian irli'M, (an. Lift
ar No m knornann. aai- -s Aionu

,J "7- - miniiM.anrtj.r. irao. J u."'t '"" CO.. " Ui st i k.tod a. fa.

i AiISnII. DAAI'n" i v v
Pi.no Arr.n-me- nt of II PIXirOBE

Bjr 11 MaTUirs. 81 J.
Contains ri .iwtitu fr in h-- nttm-tir- -

JJ"" wb" l,r Vir"4 s""".iia.s it at too aamr bricw.

xhe anur. h. d W.-.- l t wt . :

TriE SORCERER I, V, ,, nm, compowr.Pinrr, anil niiiaii'.llr. quite- aa smut. runby Mukllimq, also for l.la.

Hall's Traprraan Citr BMk. 49 nnu.
(..ntaina a larm nnt w.Il rrmn d o.ll-tio- n ofbacrtM and Secnlax Bona, lor Touiparano. Mactinga.

Cl PJt A.D.rrERM. BtGrowon th. Seta.
A dellKhtrnl Parlor Optta, a edinf bnt two Barforniera. very aoud niuaic.

Tsie Oeas Ulea.rr. Br J. w. Chadwi k. Sinn.
An nnnanallr ood col!ction of Anlhems Allcnoira aliould ha.u it.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
A. K. Dinsi A to,

Cfcewlwat nu. Phllm.

When Trade is Dull, Judicioua

Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVEHTISE.

tr See PETTEajfcu.!

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.

tr BeePETTESUlLL

WHERE TO ADVEHT1SK.
nr geePETTgXtiiLL

WHOM 10 DTE IHEOKH.

tr 8pw

QO TO 7 P1BK KOW. SEW IOBK, and

tr PmritBltL
Ttiosw anwertnr a. AdTmiTCnra, .

ronf.r a lmor npoa tivs Adortl
tiaamant Im u.1. L.....i . , . . rin..un. anw

SEEDS. LANDFi
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niECSlSlSAL&CSLYEESUIHS
Vibrator" Tbrcsbers,
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MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

Thresher E--Sl,
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KICHOLSjSHEPARD&CO.,.., r-- rBEXKi MICH.

Mr i. tn alI tic. . L7,t Ktairr ti rve.
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HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

C03TA1XS

bops. Brcnc, wasdilakm,
DANDELION,

Aa rwm Pttbt ato Brsr MrsicaX Qriimx"!
or AtX OTHSS Birrssa.they cum.

txiL Diseases of tbe Stomach. Bowels, Blood. Urer
Kldnera. and Urtnarr Organs, yerroamieas, &ltl

and especial :r i emaie loniDuts.
1000 IX COLD.

Kin be paid tor a ease they win not enre or neln. orl
Ifor anTthlna impcre or Injurious roana in tnem.

Ask roar dnurslst for Hop titters ana try uea
before yoa sleep. Take bs atker.
Elor CocoH Cura in lh-- rw, safest and best

Hor Pt fnr Srowach. Urer swl K!frneys be
superior to aii otnera. jv. x(uaAa,

n. T. 17. Is sn sbaomte-sn- a Ifieaiafwiq erm far!
ajroafceneaa, ns ot opium, lotaac-- ana nnouc

Bend for circular. av 1 'VVJ
II aVtwraaa. Hon BWaaj X Ha. Ca. RaHaoar. .V H J

TO ADVERTISERS.
- Weaiiu rnrraishoa appllratloti.

estlmaies rur Advertialna; In the brnl
aid larcest elrralated Xew.pper. la

tbe raited Mates and Csaadns. Oar
far II it lea are nasarpaaaed. We make
snrt'natomrra' latereata nrss a, anil
tady ta plraae aad make their

pralltable talhem.au Iheu
Bands ba have tried a ran teajiify.

Call aa ar address
S X. 1'ITIEXI ILL fc UK

37 Park Bow. New York.
701 Chestnut 8t . Fhila lelphia.

Dr. M. W. CASl?S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURiFSEB
14 Tonic- - Cordial, Anti-Biliou- s.

pltpPQ -l, HnVDa
UUilLV ACHC hH'K HKADAt'HK. Kl KAfl .

IrvtM AND A'ifF. VALFirAri'-l- . MKJI''.

DYSPEPSIA
anil mtX ltimn of Ihr Maiaiirh, livrr. nml
lilOOda It IUlill IH lilf !ty. 111. - ifiirtnt
dstM iittt mekn. trive iiun, nor kea liid jtai cuu- -
uW)i, mm uiut-- r aUtruit- tut ti'iw

C MJ TA CF "P Tnr nvr ctirw w w I Wa uiuyouri:oniimrv.jtD..
YOUR OWN A-,- ,S JViS

liUOlU Xm but rvarv.lK Ir l U.
CaVftK frtta turn tvor.te prc-:iuo- n. ueU in tnaextrQiiv raKti.-- ior o.-- r jJ Suint t m

H klriTWll reiUtllfL. t mwc i mtmrH np.'.r;V
KaVS-KS-

; AGENTS WANTED
(rKXTKAOiiOINAUV J N 1)1 ( Dili.N'lSnfftrM. 'r- iilnvr and tt Aiat.In.

HOME 3IEDKIXE CO., 1'liiliiJelphhi.
11 brail l)niwwt.Jn"-T.- l Smrv-- . an-- A ".r-- x

Frrr l.arr? fitHtlr-w- , A.'y 7m-.- j
r-- of H Irv--e for S.i,7., lit bx- - x'r-f.p ;m Z
TriiU tile lVtpe Am vour UrviM lor it

aLaL 111 "ZTMm" -'- I Hnnipl:- -' -

STANlEY-lM-fiFR- iCA

if , tn, a
OTtKO." ASL

PURE TEAS. S Wanted
... i.miaea.

ererrwh-r- e
h.nl.

at .:k IB theinn,,,. ,,,. ZZZ:t I'BMn Io.k m . ";l or wriu T!iii
a" A ulton atrast. .NaHork. P. o. Box rai.

lTABLISUi:i iv4.
H0SLGXS & 1IEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Maiffictiirers of SpactaclBi

" irssM, rkUlaip.,..
m..tr.udlMc,LJ.tsntuth. trvJ,

npoUotlon.

FOR SALE
nut. eiinunodi..n. .T'""r
tT Clt. I..i newilencB. farnubeurinse h.,iBn.ifr;V,;rl,, B, wita' i anu lar- -

otkera..rti. i"""rT" P'nioB, and
ui i nir on tbsteifllj atnafesa w I.

rBllAile--l Kk.. "ra l"ir. w
nt- -,

and
the
dnrtl.a .V.i?' '''"d. The u j i "H

,3i --r,-kaL.i?

"n t.i wiiri" .ir,
iW.nc. Bo, Portland. Ms

LAHDRETHS' SEEDS
iuA, a.?,L'L

rkiiuii. .

ETHS1
SEEDS.

h2Vl urtt n i ?',01- -o the m;f;
etS9-"Bt- " " hi mSSSK 81.

--ei cV"Aft?k""l in Vhi worV ,n"r.
The. bsl?.e ot rlZZS ni

--enJ

aaniiia

. -- 'rnral bin.. .k "? wnnna.!.;;."'

' lueationii,u

SOS,

Toorrii- -.

ii t ill CAT ';",,ITeor lanZ ar wivi M
MARKET GAROENERS,S-- "

- . liAHttcatioa. - nLe u atoiPRIVATE FAMILIES, K --.tt..h .""HI biM.n

a

1

1
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